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ABSTRACT
ThecytotoxicT lymphocyte(CTL)responseto aJlogeneicP815
tumor in C57B1/6mice is dose-dependentlysuppressed after
treatment with 3,3',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (HxCB). Ele
vationof plasmacorticosterone(CS)is alsoobservedcoincident
withCTL suppression.Becauseimmunesuppressionisinducible
by glucocorticoid administration, the role of elevated CS was
investigated as an indirect mechanism of HxCB-induced immu
notoxicity. In multiple experiments, HxCB treatment (10 mg/kg
b.w.) consistentlyreducedCTL activityby 70 to 85% in male
mice. Adrenalectomy failed to alter the suppression of CTL
activityby HxCB.However,the mortalityratewas high(70%)
in these experiments and plasma CS elevation persisted in
HxCB-treated adrenalectomy survivors. Therefore, the use of
adrenalectomized mice was inadequate to determine whether
CS elevation leads to CTL suppression after HxCB treatment.
Dailyadministrationof theglucocorticoidreceptorantagonist17-

@9-hydroxy-11-@9-(4-dimethylaminophenyI)-17-a-(propanyI)-estra
4,9-dien-3-one (RU 38486) (150 mg/kg b.w., p.o.) also failed to
after the suppresaionof CTL activfty in HxCB-treatedmice;
however,spleencellularitywas significantlyincreased,suggest
ingfunctknal GCR antagonism.Male micewere more sensitive
to HxCB-induced CTLsuppression than female mice, and HxCB
inducedplasmaCSelevationwas greaterin malemice.Castra
tionfailedto reducetheelevationof plasmaCSin HxCB-treated
male mice. However, castration partially alleviated CTL suppres
sion in HxCB-treated male mice. Taken together, these data
suggest that 1) glucocorticoid receptor antagonism does not
alleviateHxCB-InducedCTL suppression,2) SUppreSsiOnof CTL
may be enhancedin malemiceby HxCB effectsinthe testesor
by an HxCB-induced altered sensitivity of the immune system to
testes-specffic factors.

PCBs are a member of a large group of structurally related
HAH that are ubiquitous environmental contaminants with
wide-ranging toxicologic potential for both man and wildlife
(McFarland and Clarke, 1989). Concern for these compounds
revolves around their toxic potency which is dependent on
isomer, exposure route and the speciesstudied (Vickers et at.,
1985). Toxic potency has also been shown to segregate with
binding affinity for the cytosolic AhR (Silkworth and Grab
stein, 1982; Silkworth and Antrim, 1985; Kerkvliet et aL, 1990),
the affinity for which is determined by the chlorine substitution
pattern of each isomer (Bandiera et at., 1982). The prototype
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AhR ligand, and the most potent HAH is TCDD; HxCB is
among the most potent of the PCB.

Immune suppression is a hallmark of HAH toxicity in many
animal species (Poland and Knutson, 1982). Although the
effects of HAH on immune function have been widely studied
(reviewed by Vos and Luster, 1989), the mechanism(s) for the
immunotoxic effects have yet to be resolved. Past studies have
shown that HAH suppress CTL responses to tumor allograft
(Clark et aL, 1981; Kerkvliet and Baecher-Steppan, 1988a). The
potency of suppression in vivo correlated directly with the
binding affinity of HAH congeners for the AhR (Clark et aL,
1983; Kerkvliet et at., 1990). However, neither TCDD (Clark et
at., 1981) nor HxCB (Kerkvliet and Baecher-Steppan, 1988b),
which are both highly immunosuppressive in vivo, directly

ABBREVIATIONS:PCB, polychiorinated biphenyl; HAH, halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons; MA, aromatic hydrocarbon receptor; TCDD, 2,3,7,8-
tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin;HxCB,3,3',4,4' ,5,5'-hexachloroblphenyl;CTL,cytotoxicT lymphocyte;CS, corticosterone; GC, glucocorticoids;6CR,
glucocorticoid receptor; ADX, adrenalectomized/adrenalectomy; ODX, castrated/castration; RU 38486, 17-fi-hydroxy-1 1-@4-dimethyIaminophenyI)-
17-a-(propanyl)-estra-4,9-dien-3-oneCTX cytotoxicityE/T effectorcell:tumorcell AUCC areaunderthe cytotoxicitycurve U testosterone.
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altered T cell responses when added to mixed lymphocyte
cultures. These results suggest that an indirect mechanism may
be responsible for the suppression of CTL function observed in
vivo.

Coincident with suppression of the CTL responseby PCB in
vivo is the elevation ofplasma CS levels (Kerkvliet et at., 1990).
The degree of CS elevation correlates with the dose and binding
affinity ofPCB congeners for the AhR. Elevations of circulating
GC levels after treatment with other HAH have also been
reported (Sanders et aL, 1977, 1974; Gorski et aL, 1988a; Jones
et aL, 1987; DiBartolomeis et aL, 1987). Deviations from normal
levels of GC by PCB may have significance to their immuno
toxicity because GC affect macrophages, as well as B and T
cells (del Rey et aL, 1984; Bradley and Mishell, 1982; Schechter
and Feldman, 1977). Importantly, development of CTL activity
has been shown to be sensitive to suppression by GC (Gills et
aL, 1979; Schleimer et aL, 1984).

In the studies reported here, several methods to regulate GC
were used to examine the relationship between elevated plasma
CS levels and suppression of the CTL response in HxCB
treated mice. ADX and ODX were used in attempts to reduce
CS production. RU 38486 treatment was used in an attempt to
block the effects of elevated CS at the receptor level.

Animals and Treatments
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by cervicaldislocationfollowedby decapitation,anddrainedbloodwas
collected. In most experiments, animals were killed by an overdose of
CO2and blood was collected by heart puncture. Death due to an
overdose of CO2 was rapid (approximately 20 sac) and did not cause a
detectable elevation of CS. Serum or EDTA-treated plasma was stored
at â€”¿�20'Cuntil analyzed. Male mice were used in all experiments except
whereindicated.

RU 38486 treatment. RU 38486 was receivedas a generousgift
from Roussel-Uclaf (Romainville, France). RU 38486 was suspended
in 0.25% carboxymethyl cellulose and 0.2% Tween 80 and given orally
twice daily (0.1 mi/lO g b.w.) for a total dose of 150 mg/kg/day. Two
separate treatment regimens were conducted in different experiments:
1) administration for 10 days beginning on the day of HxCB treatment;
2) administration for three days beginning on day 3, 5 or 7 post-P815
injection. Controls received placebo (carboxymethyl cellulose/Tween
80) by the same treatment regimen.

Assays
cm activity.SplenicCTLactivitywasmeasuredinachromium

51 release assay as described previously (Kerkvliet and Baecher-Step
pan, 1988a). The percent CTX at each E/T ratio was calculated by the
equation:

%CTX = cpm1- cpmflI <
cpm,@, â€”¿�cpm,,@

where CPM1= cpm using spleen cells from P815.injected animals,
CPM@= cpm using spleen cells from nonP8l5-injected animals and
CPMmT the maximumcpm released from cultures incubatedwith
sodium dodecyl sulfate. E/T ratios of 3.7:1, 11:1, 33:1 and 100:1 were
used.In order to comparethe overallcytotoxicpotential, the AUCC
was calculated for eachanimal using the trapezoidal rule and log(E/T)
ratios from 3.7:1 to 100:1. AUCC is given as units %CTX . log(E/T).

CS and TT. Serumor plasmaCSor TT levelsweredetermined
using [@IJ-coupled double antibody radioimmunoassay kits (ICN Bio
chemicals, Carson, CA, for CS; Diagnostic PrOdUCtSCorp., Los Angeles,
CA, for TF). Protocolsoptimizedby the manufacturerswereused.
Standard curves were generated with each assay. The lower limits of
detection for each assay were 25 ng of CS/ml and 0.05 ng of â€˜¿�FT/mi.
The maximum interassay coefficients of variance for internal controls
were 15.7%(CS) and 12.9%(TT) as determinedby the manufacturers.
The maximumintra-assayvariationswere8.8%(CS) and 17.7%(TT).
For statistical purposes, samples with analyte levels below the lower
limit of detection were assigned the limit value.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the SAS statistical soft

ware database (version 6.03, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) for the IBM
personal computer. Significant treatment effects were determined by
analysis ofvariance using the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure
of SAS. Comparisons between two means were performed using t tests
(TTEST of SAS). Comparisons between more than two means were
performed using least significance difference multiple comparison t
tests (GLM of SAS). Regression analysis was performed using the REG
procedure of SAS. Values of P@ .05 were considered statistically
significant.

Results

Coincident effects of HXCB over time after P815 in
jection. The effects of HxCB on CS levels and CTL activity
are shown in figures 1, A and B, respectively. Significant CS
elevation was evident in HxCB-treated mice 3 days after P815
injection; the degree of CS elevation increased through day 9.
P815 injection atone did not alter CS levels on any day meas
ured. In other experiments, mice treated with HxCB atone (10
mg/kg) had significantly elevated CS levels only on day 4 (data

Methods

Animals. Male or female C57B1/6 mice, 7 to 11 weeks of age, were
used in all experiments Micewere obtained from Jackson Laboratories
(Bar Harbor,ME), Bantin and Kingman(Freemont,CA) or Taconic
Farms (Germantown, NY). Animals were housed in front of a sterile
laminar flow device and acclimated for a minimum of 7 days before
experimentation. Animal rooms were maintained with a 12-hr light!
dark cycle (fluorescent, 7:30 A.M. lights on) and constant temperature
[79 Â±1 for ADX, 72 Â±1 for others (Â°F)Jand 50% humidity. Animals
were housed with a maximum population of four per cage in polycar
bonate shoebox cages which were randomly assigned to positions in a
cage rack. Animals were provided with Bed-O-Cob bedding (The An
dersons, Maumee, OH), Wayne Rodent Blox (Harlan Sprague Dawley
Co., Bartonville, IL) and drinkingwater ad libitum (0.9%saline for
ADX animals, tap water for all others). Unless otherwise indicated,
mice were surgically modified in our laboratory while under ketamine
and xylazine anesthesia. After ADX, animals were rested a minimum
of 3 daysbeforeHxCB treatment. After ODX, animalswere resteda
minimum of 7 days before HxCB treatment.

HXCB treatment. Environmental standard grade (99% purity)
HxCB was obtainedfrom Ultrascientific (Hope, RI). HxCB was cbs
solved in acetone and mixed with peanut oil (Nabisco Brands Inc.,
East Hanover, NJ); the acetone was evaporated under a stream of
nitrogen for a final concentration of 1.0 mg/mI. Animals were given 0
or 10 mg/kg of HxCB (0.1 ml/1O g b.w.) by gavage1 day before P815
injection. HxCB (10 mg/kg) was a dose previously shown to cause
reproducibleand statistically significant suppressionof CTL activity
(Kerkvliet and Baecher-Steppan, 1988a).

P815 injection. The P815 mastocytomacell line was propagated
in ascites formby weaklypassage in DBA mice, the strain of origin.
C57B1/6mice (H-21')were inoculated with 1.0x 10@ofviable P815 cells
(H-2â€•)by i.p. injection in a 0.5-nil volume of Hank's balanced salt
solution.

Experimental design. Unless otherwise indicated, the time course
for experimentationis given relative to HxCB treatment as follows:
HxCB treatment on day 0; P815 injection on day 1; termination on day
11. Experiments were terminated by euthanizing all animals in the
morning (8:30-11:00 A.M.), the low period in the murine diurnal CS
rhythm (ShimizuetaL,1983).In someexperimentsanimalswerekilled
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TABLE2Effects
of HXCBand10daysof RU38486treatmentInP815-injected

miceValues
representmeanÂ±5.E.forsixto sevenmalemicegivenHXCBI daybeforeInjection

withP815cells;RU38486was @ventwicedailyfromthedayofHxCBtreatment
to the day of necropsy(day10 post-HxCBtreatment).RU38486

Hxca@ SpleenCellsrrÃ§/kg

CxlO'â€”
0 1 .8 Â± 02b 167.4 Â±7gb+

0 1 .9 Â±0.4k 174.1 Â±62bâ€”
10 â€”¿�2.4 Â± 0.2Â° 87.4 Â±2.3c+

10 @@1.2Â±0.6d 125.6Â±6.Od

TABLE1Effects
of HxCBtreatmentand ADXin P815-InjectedmiceValues

representmeanÂ±S.E.for fiveto sevenmalemice.AnimalswereADXor
sham operated 3 days beforeHxCBtreatment.AUanimalswere kijectedwtthP815
1 dayaft@HxCBtreatment.Survivorswerekilled10 daysafterHxCBtreatment.1@Dx

Hxcs Mort@ftyâ€¢@ Auccc(rig/kg

% C rig/rn@

â€”¿� 0 0 3.1 Â± 0â€¢3d 737@ 1@6d 71 Â± 16d

+ 0 10 1.2Â±0.5 86.8Â±6.ld 77Â±12d
â€”¿� 10 0 â€”¿�1.0 Â± 0.8' 15.7 Â± 3.8 551 Â± 111

+ 10 77 â€”¿�1.5Â±0.6' 25.4 Â±4.8 369 Â±6V
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not alter body weight gain or spleen cellularity (table 2), plasma
CS levels (fig. 2) or CTh activity (fig. 3) in vehicle-treated/
P815-injected mice. In contrast, RU 38486 treatment signifi
cantly attenuated some of the effects of HxCB treatment: body
weight loss was reduced 50% and spleen cellularity was in
creased 144% when compared to HxCB-treated mice given
placebo twice daily (table 2). Interestingly, the elevation of
plasma CS levels by HxCB was significantly enhanced (2.6-
fold) by RU 38486 treatment (fig. 2). The degree of HxCB
induced CTL suppression was significantly enhanced by RU
38486 treatment when measured as AUCC (from 72% sup
pressed to 84% suppressed), although %CTX was significantly
different only at the 11:1 E/T ratio (fig. 3).

Administration of RU 38486to vehicle-treatedmice for 3-
day periods from day 3 through day 9 post-P815 injection did
not alter body weight gain or spleen cellularity (table 3). How
ever, RU 38486 treatment of vehicle-treated mice did lead to
enhancement of splenic CTL activity when RU 38486 was
given on days 7 to 9 (table 3 and fig. 4). Administration of RU
38486 to HxCB-treated mice on days 3 to 5 or days 7 to 9 had
no effect on body weight gain, splenic CTL activity (table 3
and fig. 4) or the HxCB-induced elevation of plasma CS (data

1 3 5 7 9
Day Post Alloantigen

Fig. 1. Coincident effects of HxCB treatment on plasma CS levels and
splenicCTL activity.Dataare presentedas meanÂ±S.E. for 6 to 10
malemicepergroup.Animalswere injectedwfth Hanks'balancedsalt
solutionor P815cells1 dayaftertreatmentwith 0 or 10 mg/kgHxCB.
Animalswerekilledondaysindicated.Forstatisticalpurposes(panelA),
r@asmasampioswfthCSlevelsbeiowthelowerlimftof detection(25ng/
ml)weregiventhe value25 ng/ml.PercentCIX data(panelB) is given
for an E/T ratio of 33:1. Data for doublevehicle-treatedanimalsare
providedasnormalreferencepoints(opensquares).Openarciesindicate
vehicle-treated,P815-InjectedanimalsandclosedcirclesindicateHxCB
treated, P815-InjectedanImalS.*lnd@tes a significantdifferencebe
tweentreatmentgroupsfor P815-injectedanimalsat P< .05.

a Body weight change was computed as the difference@ weights on the day of
HxCBtreatmentandthedayofnecropsy.Themeank@ftIalbodyweight(Â±S.D.)
was 22.9 Â±1.6 g and there was no differencebetween groups.

b-a Values with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05) as

determinedby analysisof vaiiancefollowedby multiplecompailsont tests.

*
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I Mortality given as the percent of initial group size of 5 to 30 animals.

S Body weight change was computed as the differenceInweights on the day of

surgeryandthedayofnecropsy.ThemeanWiltialbodyweight(Â±5.D.)was21.9
Â±I .6 g and there was no difference between groups.

C Area under the cytotoxicity curve (AUCC) is given for E[r ratios of 4:1 , 11:1,

33:1and1001.
@â€˜¿�Valueswithdifferentsuperscilptsare significantlydifferent(P < .05)as

detern@nedby analysisof variancefollowedby multiplecomparlsont tests.

not shown). CTL activity in HxCB-treated mice was signifi
cantly suppressed compared with vehicle-treated mice at all
time points after day 5.

Influence of ADX on HXCB effects. Experiments utilizing
ADXmicewerecomplicatedby a highrate ofmortalityamong
HxCB-treated ADX mice. Results shown in table 1 are repre
sentative of several experiments. A mean time to death of 7
days after P815 injection was consistently observed for HxCB
treated ADX mice; the time to death correlated with the time
of maximum tumor burden (data not shown). As observed in
surviving mice, ADX had no effect on HxCB-induced suppres
sion of CTL activity or elevation of CS levels (table 1).

Effects in RU 38486-treated mice. Treatment with RU
38486twice daily during the 10 days after HxCB treatment did

Vehicle RU

Vehicle

Vehicle RU

HXCB

S

Fig. 2. The effects of RU 38486 administration for 10 days on plasma
CS levelainHxCB-treatedmice.Miceweretreatedas desc,lbedintable
2. Data for plasmaCS in malemiceare presentedas geometricmeans
(bars)with individualanimaldata Indicatedby closedor opencirclesif
above or beiow the lower limit of detection(20 ng/ml, dOttedline),
respectively.For statisticalpurposes,sampleswith levelsbelow the
lower limit of detectionwere given the value20 ng/ml.@ a
significantHxCBeffectbetweenplacebo-treatedmiceat P < .05.@
catesa significantRU38486effectbetweenHxCB-treatedmiceat P<
.05.
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B. Days 5â€”7

.C. Days 7â€”9

@ *

@ , I I

4 11 33 100

E:T Ratio

Fig. 4. The effects of RU 38486 administration for 3 days on CTL activity
in HxCB-treatedmice.Animalsweretreatedas desctibedin table3.
Symbolsindicatevehicle-treated/placebo-treatedanimals(openarcies),
HxCB-treated/placebo-treatedanimals(closedarcies),vehicle-treated/
RU38486-treatedanlmais(opentrlangles)andHxCB-treated/RU38486-
treated animals(closedtriangles).At each E/T ratio, the %CTX for
HxCB-treatedmicewassignificanflylessthanin vehicle-treatedmice(P
< .05). â€˜¿�lndic@tesa significant RU 38486 effect at an individual E[r ratio
betweenvehicle-treatedmiceat P< .05.RU38486did not significantly
alterCTLactivityin HxCB-treatedmice.

TABLE4
Effects of HXCBtreatmentIn maleand femaleP815-Injectedmice
Values represent mean Â±SE. for five to eight animals. All animals were Injected
withP815cellsI dayafterHxCBtreatment.Allanimalswerekilled11 daysafter
HxCBtreatment.

RU38486 HxcB @SpleenCellsALECâ€•fr@/kg/dey

mg/kggx1O@A
RU38486@vse @d.ys3-5poetantÃ§s@k@0

0Z6Â±O.2'149.2Â±7.5'49.2Â±2.9â€•150
02.6Â±0.3'142.7Â±5.6'50.1Â±1.9â€•0

10â€”¿�2.OÂ±0.@77.7Â±4.019.0Â±2.9'150
10 â€”¿�0.4Â±0.8'9&2 Â±6.3'18.2 Â±2.9'B.

RU38486@vsem@5-7@sek@ectÃ³0
01.6Â±02132.7Â±4.3'55.5Â±1.7â€•150
0 1.7Â±0.4'154.6 Â±6.8â€•51.9 Â±1.5â€•0

10 â€”¿�1.7Â±0.6'81.8 Â±10.8'20.1 Â±2.8'150
10N.D.â€•N.D.ND.C.

RU3848SgWenondays7-9 postantlgsnInjection
0 0 2.3Â±0.2'158.6 Â±5.9'47.0 Â±1.2â€•150

0 2.2Â±0.2â€•159.4 Â±9.5'5Z5 Â±1.4'0
10 â€”¿�1.2Â±0.4'@.1 Â±6.3'18.8 Â±3.2'150
10 â€”¿�0.8Â±0.3'102.2 Â±4.9'18.2 Â±3.4'

SexHxcsSÃ˜eenCellsrug/kggx106Male03.6Â±0.3b122.2Â±5.lbMale10â€”0.5

Â±o.4@62.1 Â±1.9cFemale02.1
Â±0.2d106.6 Â±7â€¢3dFemale101.6
Â±0.3d88.1 Â±2.7'
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Fig. 3. The effectsof RU 38486 administrationfor 10 days on CTL
activityinHxCB-treatedmice.Animalsweretreatedasdesctibedintable
2. SymbolsIndicatedoublevehicle-treatedanimals(opencircles),HxCB
treated/vehicle-treatedanimals (closed circles), vehicle-treated/RU
38486-treatedanimals(opentilangles)and HxCB-treated/RU38486-
treatedanimals(closedtriangles).The %CTX,at each E[T ratio, and
AUCC for HxCB-treatedmice were Significantlyless than in vehicle
treatedmice(P < .05). @lndsc@tesa significantRU38486effectat the
indicatedE/T ra@obetweenHxCB-treatedmiceat P < .05.Valueswith
differentsuperscriptsaresignificantlydifferent(P < .05)as determined
by analysisof vaiiancefollowedby multiplecomparisont tests.

TABLE3
Effects of HxCBand 3 days of RU38486treatmentin P815-Injected
mice
Values represent mean Â±SE. for four to seven male mice given HxCB 1 day
before injectionwith P815 cells; RU38486 was given twice dallyfor 3 days as
Indicated. AHanimals were killed on day I 1 post-HxCB treatment.

â€˜¿�Bo1@w@@cI*g, essconxtedas U*dHla@ wsipÃ±tsonth.dey @HXt@BtreetIP*VWd
t?*dsyofn.crc@@ey.Thereseki@albodyss@(Â±S.D.)was21.2Â±1.4gasdtheswesrodlfference
bst@bwda)1 @Otf*

â€œ¿�A@s@thee(4@vsefoE/Tratkec44:1, 11:1,33@1wd 100:1.
â€˜¿�N@D.kdc.t n@@Mteim@edbscaaeefs*v@ @edbe*venea@ey.Themen1kmto @h

was7.@yspoal-P815ksjection. _______ _______
â€¢¿�4V@JNWIthdN&SMSI4W5J@AS1IS@*11flydIIlsreflt(P< .O5@asdelsmi@edby @alyelsc4

v@la@llowedbymultlplsonirÃ§eriscmttests.

not shown). Administration ofRU 38486 to HxCB-treated mice
on days 7 to 9 appearedto increase spleen cellularity (not
significant; table 3) and did significantly increase spleen weight
when measured as a percent of body weight (data not shown).
Effects of RU 38486 treatment on days 5 to 7 post-P815
injection could not be assessed in HxCB-treated mice because
of a 100% mortality rate (table 3). In addition, two out of six
mice that were given RU 38486 on days 3 to 5 post-P815
injection died.

Effects of HxCB in male and female mice. Compared
with mate mice, female mice gained less body weight and had
lower spleen cellularity after P815 injection (table 4). CTL
activity in female mice was significantly lower than in mate

a Body weight change was computed as the difference In weIghts on the day of
HxCBtreatmentandthedayofnecropsy.ThemeanInitialbodyweIght(Â±S.D.)for
maleand femalemicewas 18.8 Â±1.4 and 16.2 Â±0.7 g. respectIvely.

5-. Values with different superscilpts are significantly dIfferent (P < .05) as

determInedby analysteof variancefollowedby muftlptecomparteont tests.

mice (fig. 5). In HxCB-treated mice, mates were more sensitive
to immune suppression than females; CTL activity (AUCC)
was reduced 68% in mates and 48% in females (fig. 5). HxCB
treatment reduced spleen cellularity 50% in mates and 17% in
females (table 4). HxCB treatment led to a loss of body weight
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OOXI1@cc8i@@:;rSpissiCellsmg/kggxlO'â€”01.8Â±0.2b0135.0Â±6.7k+02.9

Â±02@154.1 Â±75Câ€”1073.6Â±4.2d+10â€”0.7Â±0.3k78.9Â±5.8d

1000

100

10
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AUCC TABLES
Effects of OOXand HxCBbeatment in P815-injectedmice
ValuesrepresentmeanÂ±S.E. for liveto eI@tmalemicecastratedor shw@
operated 7 days beforetreatment wIthHxCB.Al animalswere InjectedwithP815
cells 1 day after HxCBtreatment. Al anImalswere kIlled11 days after Hx@8
treatment.

60

@ 50
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.@ 3f@
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4:1 11:1 33:1 100:1

E:T Ratio

Fig. 5. The effects of HxCB treatment on CTL actMty In male and female
mice. Animalswere treated as described in table 4. Symbole indicate
vehicle-treatedmaleanimals(opencircles),HxCB-treatedmaleanimals
(dosed drcles), vehicle-treatedfemale animals(open tiiangles) and
HxCB-treatedfemale animals(closed triangles).At each E/T ratio,the
%CTX for HxCB-treatedmice was SignIfiCantlyless than in vehicle
treatedmice(P< .05).â€˜¿�Indicatesa significantsexeffectat individualEl
T ratiosbetweenvehicle-treatedmice (P < .05). Valueswith different
superscriptsaresignificantlydlfferent(P< .05)asdeterminedbyanalysis
of varlancefollowedby multiplecompaÃ±sont tests.

Fig. S. Differential effects of HxCB on plasma CS levels in male and
femalemice.Animalsweretreatedasdescribedin table4. Barsindicate
the geometricmeanwith Individualanimaldata indicatedby dosed or
opencirclesIf aboveor below the lower limit of detection(25 ng/ml,
dotted line),respectively.For statisticalpurposes,sampleswIth levels
below the lower limit of detection were given the value of 25 ng/ml.

@ a significant sex effect between HxCB-treated mice at P <
.05. â€˜¿�lndic@tesa significantHxCBeffectbetweenmaleor femalemiceat
P < .05.

I Body we@it thange was computed as the deference In welghts on the day of

HxCBtreatmentandthedayofnecropsy.ThemewInitialbodyweI@it(Â±S.D.)for
sham and OOXmicewas 24.7 Â±1.2 end 23.0 Â±1.5 g, respectIvely.

a-â€•Values with dIfferent superacdpts are sIgnIficantly dIfferent (P < .05) as

determinedby analysisof variancefollowedby multIplecomparisont tests.

AUCC

0 48.7 Â±1.
V 45.6 Â±

S 8.3 Â±

V 20.2 Â±

4:1 11:1 33:1 100:1

E:T Ratio

Fig. 7. The effects of ODX on CTL actMty in HxCB-treated mice. Animals
weretreatedas describedin tableS.Symbolsindicatevehicle-treated!
sham-operatedanimals(opencircles),HxCB-treated/sham-operatedan
Imals(closedarcles),vehlcle-treated/ODXanimals(opentrlangles)and
HxCB-treated/ODXanimals(closedtriangles).At eachE/T ratio,the
%CTX for HxCB-treated mice was slgnfficantly less than in vehicle
treatedmice(P < .05).â€˜¿�Indicatesa slgnfficantODXeffectat individual
E/TratiosbetweenHxCB-treatedanlmals(P< .06).Valueswithdifferent
superscriptsareslgnlflcantIydlfferent(P< .05)asdeterminedbyanalysis
of vailancefollowedby multiplecomparisont tests.

were compiled from individual experiments and subjected to
regression analysis to determine whether CTL suppression was
correlated with increased CS level& Only data from HxCB
treated mice were analyzed as CS levels in many control sam
ples were measured at or below the lower limit of detection. As
shown in figure 9, no significant correlation was found between
CTL activity (AUCC) and CS level in HxCB-treated mice.
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in mate mice, whereas the gain in body weight was reduced by
HxCB treatment in female mice (table 4). Plasma CS levels
were significantly increased by HxCB treatment in both male
and femalemice,but the degreeof elevationin matemicewas
greater than that observed in female mice (fig. 6).

Effects of HxCB In ODX male mice. As shownin table
5, ODX of P815-injected mice significantly increased spleen
cellularity (114%), but had no effect on CTL activity (fig. 7).
In contrast, ODX significantly enhanced CTL activity by 2.4-
fold, as measured by AUCC, in HxCB-treated mice (fig. 7).
However, CTL suppression by HXCB was not fully eliminated
by ODX. In addition, ODX reducedthe lossof bodyweight in
HxCB-treated mice (table 5). HxCB treatment significantly
reduced plasma TT levels by 80%, whereas ODX reduced
plasma â€˜¿�FTlevels to nearly undetectable levels in both vehicle
and HxCB-treated mice (fig. 8A). ODX did not alter the HxCB
induced elevation of plasma CS (fig. SB).

Regression analysis of CTL activity ye. CS levels. Data

Discussion
Reduced CTL activity and elevation of plasma CS occurred

coincidentally in HxCB-treated mice over the time course of
CTL development after injection with P815 cells. Kerkvliet
and Baecher-Steppan (1988a) showed that the kinetics of CTh
generation wasnot altered by HxCB treatment in P815-injected
mice, with the peak day of splenic CTh activity occurring on
day 10post-P815injection. They alsoshowedthat the growth
of peritoneat P815 cells was not altered by HXCB treatment,
suggesting that CTL suppression is not due to a reduction of
the antigen challenge in HxCB-treated mice. Recently, we have
also shown that the expression of class I antigens (H-2Dâ€•)on
peritoneat P815 cells, taken from C57B1/6 mice, was not altered
by HxCB treatment (unpublished data). Thus, the coincident
nature of CS elevation and immune suppression suggesteda
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possible cause-effect relationship between them. In the studies
reported here, attempts were made to reduce plasma CS levels
in HxCB-treated mice to determine the impact on the CTL
response.

The use of ADX mice was inadequate to determine whether
CS elevation led to CTL suppression after HxCB treatment.
Studies using ADX animals were complicated by a high rate of
mortality (@70%) among HxCB-treated animals, potentially
caused by hypoglycemia. Although glucose levels of moribund
HxCB-treated ADX animals were not routinely measured, the
few animals that were sampled had extremely low plasma levels
(s40 mg/dl). In addition, hypoglycemia has been reported in
TCDD-treated rats (Potter et aL, 1983; Gorski and Rozman,
1987). The likely mechanism responsible for hypoglycemia is
reduced gluconeogenesis. GC stimulate gluconeogenesis and
reduce glucose utilization in the periphery, two compensatory
mechanisms that would be reduced in ADX animals. Further,
HAH have been shown to reduce the activities of gluconeogen
esis enzymes in rats (Messner et aL, 1976; Hsia and Kreamer,
1985; Weber et aL, 1991). Gorski et aL (1988b) showed that
ADX increased the mortality rate and reduced the mean time
to death in TCDD-treated rats. The dose of HxCB used here
(10 mg/kg), when given atone, was nonlethal for P815-naive
mate C57B1/6 mice; the survival time exceeded 84 days for
unaltered mice and 21 days for ADX mice (data not shown).
Therefore, it seems likely that the energy demands of rapidly
proliferating tumor cells placed a lethal burden on the energy
production capacity of HxCB-treated ADX mice. Interestingly,
HxCB-treated ADX survivors had unexpectedly elevated
plasma CS levels. This was potentially due to accessory-adrenal
production of CS (Dunn, 1970; Hummel, 1958) as no adrenal
glands were found in these animals at necropsy. Survival ap
peared to depend on the bioavailability of CS as supplementa
tion with exogenous CS (2 mg/kg/day) reduced the mortality
rate ofHxCB-treated ADX mice (data not shown). The survival
requirement for CS is supported by the observation that HxCB
treated mice had a 30% mortality rate if given RU 38486 on
days 3 to 5 post-P815 injection, and a 100% mortality rate if
given RU 38486 on days 5 to 7. In the latter group, the mean
time to death was 7 days post-P815 injection which corresponds
with the day of maximal tumor burden (Kerkvliet and Baecher
Steppan, 1988a). The lower mortality rate in HxCB-treated
animals that received RU 38486 on days 3 to 5 may be due to
a lower tumor burden. Rapid clearance of tumor from the
peritoneat cavity occurs after day 7 post-P815 injection
(Kerkvliet and Baecher-Steppan, 1988a), an event that may
account for the lack of death observed in animals given RU

38486 on days 7 to 9.
Because of the inability to eliminate CS elevation in HxCB

treated mice via ADX, attempts were made to antagonize the
physiologic effects of CS elevation by administering RU 38486,
a competitive receptor antagonist of GC and progesteroids
(Philibert, 1984). Preliminary experiments showed that thymic
involution induced by 50 mg/kg of corticosterone-21-acetate
i_p. was blocked by 24-hr pretreatment with RU 38486 at 150
mg/kg p.o. (data not shown). Therefore, this dose of RU 38486
was used in subsequent studies with HxCB. It was hypothesized
that HxCB-induced CTL suppression was due to elevated CS
and would be attenuated by daily treatment with RU 38486
after HxCB exposure. To the contrary, when CTL activity was
analyzed as AUCC, a small but significant enhancement of the
HxCB-induced CTL suppression was observed. The mechanism
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mice. Animalswere treated as described in table 5. Bars indicate the
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(1983) showed that Aroclor 1254 did not alter the diurnal
rhythm of CS in mice. Results in our laboratory have indicated
that, whereas the normal evening CS elevation was significantly
enhanced by HxCB treatment, the diurnal CS cycle of mice
was unaffected 6 days after HxCB treatment. This was observed
for both P815-injected and -naive mice (unpublished results).
Therefore, morning CS elevation in HxCB-treated, P815-in
jected mice is most likely due either to augmented production
or reduced clearance of CS. Evidense to support the latter cause
has been observed in this laboratory: CS supplementation (2
mg/kg/day) of P815-injected ADX mice led to higher plasma
CS levels after HxCB treatment vs. vehicle treatment.

Recently, it has been reported that treatment of rats with
HAH leads to a reduction in the binding capacity of GCR in
both liver (Lin et aL, 1991; Ryan et aL, 1989; Sunahara et aL,
1989) and skeletal muscle (Max and Silbergeld, 1987). A desen
sitization of the hypothalamus to the negative feedback of CS,
via a reduced GCR binding capacity, could conceptually explain
higher plasma CS levels after HXCB exposure. Such an effect
might be enhanced by receptor antagonists leading to even
higher CS levels, as was shown here after RU 38486 treatment.
Further, if a reduction in the binding capacity of GCR is a
generalized effect of HxCB treatment in all tissues, the degree
of CS elevation observed here for HxCB-treated mice may have
less of an impact on immune function, or other physiological
processes, than an elevation of equal magnitude in untreated
mice.
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